
  

  

   دقيقه90 وقت –   دي ماه -)1(سئولات امتحان درس زبان انگليسي 

  :   ديكته

  ) نمره4. (كلمات ناقص را كامل كنيد)الف

 Children go to ki-derga-ten when they are three years old. My 

plants are gro-ng fast. The monkey knows a brown c-c-nut is r-pe. 

One m-rning newton got up very early because he was working on a 

dif-icu-t problem. It was sno-pl-w. It was p-shing the snow. 

            :شناخت لغت

  )                   نمره5/1. (با كلمات مناسب جمله هاي زير را كامل كنيد) ب

1) The hottest season of the year is………….. . 

2) In some countries monkeys work as……….. on the farm . 

3)You need to have it when you go shopping . It is………. . 

  ) نمره2) (يك لغت اضافي است. (با استفاده از لغات داده شده جمله هاي زير را كامل كنيد)پ

“pretty, solve, village, learn, enough” 

4)It is difficult to …………. A foreign language. 

5)They don’t have ………… money to buy a car. 

6)She picked some ……….. flowers for her mother. 

7)This problem is very difficult. I can’t ……….. . It . 

  ) نمره2() يك جواب اضافي است. (مترادف يا متضاد لغات خط كشيده شده را از بين لغات زير پيدا كنيد)ت

go up)a..               ……. =father his mother and lovesThe child )8 

easily)b..              ……………  .=morning this earlyI got up very )9 

forget)c.               …………….= treesclimbMany animals can )10 

likes)d..       ……=. walkhardlyso he could , Ali was too tired )11 

                                                                                             e)late 

  :دستور زبان

  ) نمره3.(لغات پراكنده را مرتب كنيد و صحيح آنها را بنويسيد)ث

12)grass_ The cows_ in _ eating _ The field- are . 

13)Your shoes- leave – did – where – you ? 

  )نمره4. (مناسب ترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد) ج

14) Ali is……….. boy in our class. 

   a) shorter than                b)as short as          c)the shortest      d)short 

15)She couldn’t………. English 3 years ago. 

      a)speak               b)spoke          c)speaks           d)to speak 

16)It is hard ……….. a coconut tree. 

      a)climb      b)climbs     c)to climb                 d)climbing 

17)I was very tired . I ……go to bed . 

      a)can        b)should        c)had to           d)must 

18)Lesson nine is…………….. than lesson  

      a)important   b)more important  c)most important    d)as important  



19)I think ………. 200 meters to the post office.  
     a)there is    b)this is     c)that is    d)it is  
20)farmers work ………… the land  

     a) in       b)at     c)for    d)on 

21)………..you swim when you were a small child? 

     a)can    b)could     c)had     d)do 

  :تلفظ

  ) نمره5/1(مشخص كنيد در هر شماره كدام لغت از نظر تلفظ با سه لغت ديگر تفاوت دارد )چ

22) (luck- but- put – cut ) 

23) (sleep- heat – mine- meat) 

24) (put – do – who – too )  
  :كاربرد زبان

  ) نمره3).(يك جواب اضافي است.(پاسخ مناسب هر سئوال را از بين گزينه هاي پيدا كنيد )ح

25)can I watch the news on  T.V ?                  a)she is very pretty 

26) what do you do ?                                       b)37 ,Reza street 

27)May I  use your car?                                  C)Yes , just moment 

28)May I speak to Mr . Amini ?                     d)I’m a teacher 

29)who is speaking ?                                      e) That’s Hassan 

30)what is your address ?                               f)sorry, I need it now                    

                                                                   g)Yes, you can  
  :درك مطلب

  )نمره3. (با توجه به مفهوم جمله ها ؛ بهترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد )خ

31)Friedrich remembered his school and his garden when………… . 

a)he grew up and became a man            b)he was a little boy 

c)his mother died                                  d)he was playing in the garden 

32)When a fruit is ripe,………………. . 

a)you shouldn't pick it                 b)you can't pick it 

c)It is good to eat                         d)It is not good  to eat 

33)My sister couldn't remember her teachers name . 

a)My sister could  remember her teachers  name . 

b)My sister couldn't write her teachers name . 

c)My sister for got her teachers name . 

d)My sister didn’t for get her teachers name . 

                                      )نمره4. (متن زير را بخوانيد و به سئوالهاي آن جواب كامل دهيد )د

              Mr. Brown is a farmer. He and his wife grow a lot of things in their 

farm. They work very hard. One day Mr. Brown said to his wife, let’s go to 

the city for lunch today. We can have a good lunch, then we go to the cinema.  

His wife became very happy when she heard this, because she and her  

husband always it a lot, and didn’t like cooking three times a day every day. 

34) What is Mr. Brown?…………………. . 

35) How much do they eat?………… ……. . 
36) Where did they want to go after lunch?…………. . 


